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illumineX Donates Free Software to Apple User Groups
Published on 03/21/09
illumineX announced today a free software give-away to Macintosh User Groups as part of
their 2009 MUG sponsorship program. In exchange for a banner link on the MUG web site,
participating MUGs will receive ten licenses for HoppiX. Each Macintosh User Group can use
the software however they like: raffle the software to raise money for the MUG, or give
away the licenses as door prizes to boost meeting attendance.
Missoula, Montana - illumineX announced today a free software give-away to Macintosh User
Groups as part of their 2009 MUG sponsorship program. Each Macintosh User Group can use
the software however they like: raffle the software to raise money for the MUG, or give
away the licenses as door prizes to boost meeting attendance, for example. They can even
get creative. Some groups hold a drawing among members who attended the last three
meetings.
Participating MUGs will receive ten (10) licenses for HoppiX, the newest member of the
illumineX Infinity Game PaX, in exchange for placing an illumineX sponsorship banner on a
MUG web site. HoppiX features many colorful themes and variations in the
game-play-universe, which combine to make dozens of unique games, all in one.
Other games in the Infinity Game PaX feature a free-trial mode. The full pack includes:
* BabelBloX - shatter colorful glass tiles and clear the field
* MarbleX - falling marble triads (highly addictive)
* RoX - asteroid invasion game with killer sound effects
* MnemoniX - a memory workout of hidden tile matching
* HextriX - falling hexagon-based shapes (very challenging)
* RuniX - restricted-path tile-matching (race the clock!)
* HoppiX - Hop marbles to clear boards of different sizes and shapes
To participate, a MUG need simply post one of the illumineX sponsorship banners on the
group's web site. Then, send an email to illumineX with the following information:
* Full name of the MUG officer who will be the MUG contact for illumineX,
* their MUG title,
* the URL to the MUG web site showing the illumineX banner
This worldwide offer is valid until June 30, 2009, and is limited to one set per user
group. HoppiX works on PowerPC or Intel Macs running Mac OS X 10.5 or later, including
iMac, MacBook, Mac Mini, Mac Pro, iBook, PowerBook and other systems.
Software Availability
HoppiX, the illumineX Infinity Game PaX, and other Macintosh software can be obtained from
the illumineX web site. HopiX and the illumineX Infinity Game PaX and Screen Saver pack
run on Mac OS X only. Additional details are available at the MUG Promotion page of the
illumineX web site.
illumineX MUG Promotion URL:
http://illumineX.com/mug/
HoppiX Product URL:
http://illuminex.com/mac/games/HoppiX/
Download Infinity Game PaX:
http://downloads.illumineX.com/downloads/InfinityGamePaX.dmg
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Purchase:
http://illumineX.com/mac/games/buy/
Screenshot:
http://illuminex.com/games/media/hoppixscreenshot.gif
HoppiX App Icon:
http://illumineX.com/images/icons/HoppiX_icon64_animation.gif

illumineX develops software for iPhone and Mac OS X as well as scalable Java internet Web
Services for business and government clients. illumineX is committed to delivering high
quality software products for or customers and consulting clients on iPhone, iPod Touch,
and the Mac platform. Copyright 2009 illumineX. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple
logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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